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BOYS
IN

SERVICE
Br isco e  C o u n t y  N ew s

V KOUST. who received hi-- 
■ from WTSTC only lust 
left Sunday for Notre U.inu 

. he w ill Sturt his traininR 
Navy. He enlisted over u 

■ > but was not ca ll'd  until 
e received his degree. After 

ng pcriiKt. he w ill be corn
el as an Knsign in the U. 

j1 Reserve.

Brown came in Mondi.y 
; from Hardin-Simmonr 
ity. He may be here tins 

: for work on the farm, but 
he do. sn't know . Hi' is 

danne R; ^Tve and 'ii '‘ up 
' .̂;m.

!K HoMAH, .Ir. tHrub > 
•h.nt he is getting hr Bns- 
.nty New - now- not reg- 
■:ut maybe three or four 

There are st'.er^l lx.y.‘
■ .1 in his outfit and his 
.1 . the rounds of all of

MR V U A N n s  writes the

Thursday, June 8, 1918

Spend, Sucker, Spend
Hy Ralph de Cu: Iro

Thi lust war remember? the do/.t ■ - of U— .n taught u 
S Ik shirtsl by history? M f'^T  \vc head right
Pint- ones, grn n ones, blue ttr ight along the road to rtiiii v i ■ 

oner with whiti .strip - millions took the la.st tim i"
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of them.
,\nd -iilk 

men - on Ic

■ .. 'la'
,t( c'.ov-'- for thi wo- right lier- 
■> that had never fell P?.>ple ;; 

anylh'tig but eotti ii before. than th.-y
Wri t wati he.; - ring.i. 

lets hand-tarli ,1 suits 
iloll: r felt hat.̂  better,
• . tmen's.

Then it hupiM'ned!
191B and thi' Arm id'e

br.iee- ijicnding 
ten- than they 

Weller T:a. old 
i>n: " stoiy
lie'.i i.n.iV 

' The 'v . ir e '

'■ b '.a.iP'j to haoi.’er. 
now  in our eounl v 
.- m.-'-.ing more n v ” v 
.'vr;- ni.l b - 'ire  and 
it. So. 'id.ni! it r.'Sti .
I . . r del b foie 
short lie )Ut n mi : . , 
is back - ilh t; . Jt,.t 
I.S IT.
th m'li'.iy comine

twar b.M m petered out. In factory from , .osperity? NO . . . WAR 
afti :■ f.ii'tory ti e wheels turni d Ki'im the busiia o. I). atn ' . 
blow-r 'ower - and then tsop- Iw ri for-, d m'o. Prom things 
ped. mad; t.j K IL L  i -..;̂ .te. Prom thing;

The cuff' on tne silk hi." made to kill other people .so li.ey 
Wi re d ,'i .d the colors were won t kill us
fadi-d -and the silk stockings Win. lose or draw, the w r will 
wer - ine. and the rings and the end some day. No '.var ha;- la.'ted 
wa'rhe were in pawn shops forever.
and people mmed back to wh-re 

im North Africa, where j^py'd come from. But — 
in active part in puching r)on't let it t 

into the sea:
you

Then what ’
Thii.e -aine war factory wheels 

down, wiill again .slow down itnd stop.
Bud* \ ou c;in t hold this country ^len will w."i)k out of factories.

Roy: I ha\'e now i*eccived back. Cod s country! Don’t sell and hear the gates grind c'loscd
», ijjcr here in North .Africa. .America short w h y  with our na- behind them- 'many of thim to 
I I . liecn here for some time, tural resources -and th. way we STAY dosed.
IT;' ^e just now received April work . " And maybe the green gra.i will
1st ‘ r. So we started on the second lap. j^row lietween the stones of the

I ’ I'.e seen lots of this coun- on the same circular track. factory court yards before the
try .itid I can say, I never want 1923-1929 Prosperity. Nothing men w ill come back to work a-
to « . It again. ever like it before in the world ; gain—slowly—a few at a time.

1 .ive learned to speak some .Stock? up 50 ix>ints in a week I The .same as the last time? And 
.)! ti lingo or language, but not: — thou;;and.s. millions -billions of the time before that? 
mi' dollars of profit— on paper Well, it shouldn’t be. but it will.

’i  . , Roy, keep things going BiKitleggers — parties — auto- be even worse— unlos.s we use our
thm- and wc U. S. soldiers w ill mobiles more silk shirts — new cominoii sen-sc now!
br::ii: '. ictory if nothing happens, suits —  radios, refrigerators, real There’s no special Providence

V address w ill be the .same estate, furniture, diamond rings, watching over this country, in
fi'i n.vhilc. HOI.LIF boats, shises, hats spite of all our songs and slogans.

------ I Then — 1929 and Crash again’ W’c’re people —  just like any
WORD FROM Lieut. J. R. Clan- | "Sorry, Mr. Jones • •  "lo fc  other people 

I ih.t tells of his promotion to or we 11 have to sell you Luckier, yes. Our land is fair-
C*r’ : n. He was among the first " tVar Mr Jones: Unless you p,. —  endowed with more riches
.f lie Marines who landed in the ® check to cover two un- other lands. And we’ve work-
Se;..... ns but has since been • installments on your furn- ^jp^j a„y..,.ayM o.
transferred Folks here don't know hands gnows how much is left of

1 Car'', in Clanahan but all know of our attorneys, unle.ss • " ’ " ''t- . ypj \̂ rp
hi. .:fe. the former Anis Fowler, ^ages unpaid worry, worry grpatpp than before. The

__________________ I ■ ' ' Jones, better lc.i>k a- g^d the Germans w ill find
WH\TT\ W.ACY WORI.I>! round for a new job . . .  no help ,,pt.
o . ..’ ..rr- J 1. I wantedH'- .life was a WAVE and he

Mrs. W. C. Roberson 
Passes Away Suddenly

R IS T Y  ARNOLD IIA.S 

SFRIOCS HAND IN.Il RY

Rusty Arnold had the m iifor- 
tune last week to lose two fingers 
of his right hand last week while 
working for the Barnhill Con
struction Company. Arnold was 
working on the track of a heavy 
I fing wench The tractor driver 
thinking to help him. threw the 
machine in gear for a moment and 
it drug his hand under the heavy 
chain.

The third finger of the hand was 
also badly mangled and may have 
to be removed. Rusty takes it as 
cool as he does all things. When 
asked how he lost the fingers he 
said, "W'ell 1 was in a poker game 
I thought I won, but when I start
ed to rake in the money, I got into 
trouble."

1M)\\N TOWN BIBLE 

SCIKMH. t  L.A.SS FOR .MEN
(

HOWARD —BIC.flAM

V  L. H o " - . .
Ml. iiid .’-I. H ■
‘ tl: . . ‘ ■ '.ini.' '• .
i . rhn- ..I S' Ri' I,
Higham of ( I ..i li 'V  .
29. 1943 at 7 .1 P. M in t- li.
I til;- b' ,ii‘ , p.ii . \ th i:-
Ai . ; Ri; :.i .11 . ..

'n;- •' r ,11 ‘ n "'.-rr 'i .-A ■ .
g! '.IIJJ of :-lli’. ' : f
' -m' <1.

I " O' <■: '
iii-ci' ■ .'-'p ' . ! ! . i':. ..
- I ; ho • 1- :

to. .M.-i-’ .-lirT Li .'. . . :
o>«k and Stai" .S- rg ant I.i o 
Hare, ..h'. . sUil"rK'd nt the
L .bo :k .Army .A.r K c;d 

Ko!!.-'.i inc ih' oi'j'-m 'iiy ;; 
eption wa: bold ;n liie H' id 
home.

Mr- High im a - i
Silverton High s.ool and is a 
.sophi.mor. Home Et .ir .m c- 
student at Tex..- Tcchm Ic-gi-al 
College. The couple will b; at 
home at 2304 - 15th Stre»*t. Lub
bock, where the bride will ■ i«n- 
tinue her education. Sergeant 
Bigham has been stationed at Lub
bock Army Air Field the past year 
as a technical inspector.

\ o f thi ’
K' -tri' • rnr r' ; s, pajj '1 a w ji!

P i ' , . -Sar; rat: ,m. May
^ !y a few

■ -tu- : l • m.spita''
’ '. r; V i»t O ( ■ ; ( -i; V ' st.-nou.'.l

' , ; f iM * .n dis-
- II :.*• ■
T wiUi
; • :■ ! .. ,1. 49 years

1 i ti borni
4 ■ ;8! ' ’ ( t I.v.s . .!!'- .

’1 i \^ I94:l a thi ei;.r:
- . "iy ■ « I,” ..'.!.." ur.i 17 days|
S;:t rr.vn /’ v: th; ■
t* - • • ■ J’ m t ur!y agfci
•'-fj . and!

m« M i r •I ' ■ T'.t : »iT“ .ih
S'-- Mt ■ 1 • It * ife <I Mr W

v' /w « 1 fi ' ' ■ ,'r.bei- m 1911
. 4 ■- Jan*' lVA> • aldren

1 - - un A ton.
L. ' M . . a .ly in 1916.
Im< „ O' 'V Mrs- Weldon
Whitf tii d J.. iit nik»nv It tV,
Texa.-

Ml ami Ml R 1 r^.Ii moved to
Vt.-rm in fi.iM i.-.nesville, where
they lived 'or .'ive years, and in

WEAVER I*1S( I SSES HOGS

Following the example of 
churches in larger places, the First 
Baptist Church, being crowded 
for room, is holding the men’t 
Sunday School class down town in 
the building south of the P a la c e ,U IS E .A S E S  A: FEEDINf, 
Theatre lobby.

W. L. Brian, local pastor, M INERALS, 
teaches the class. A ll men aie in- b'ommon deficiency
vited to attend the class, which diseases is leg weakness, down in

1922 they moved to Lockney. They 
made that thei.i- home until 193* 
when they mol ed to their present 
home in the Francis Community.

Mrs. Roberst n s passing will 
leave a v acancy in her community 
that will not be easily filled. T y 
pical of her life of service it the 
work she did for her cemmunity, 
her church and her neighbors. She 
w as the new s correspondent ^rom

meets every Sunday morning at * "d  paralysis of the Francis community, serving
9:45.

NOTICE

rear parts Some people believe 
that this is caused by worms. It 

jean be prevented by feeding the 
following mineral mixture:

2 lbs. limestone flour.
2 lbs. Steam Bone meal,
1 lb. of salt.

i Remember?
Bread lines . . the Bonus A r

my . . . ex-soldiers selling apples 
on street corners . . . ’’brother, 
can you spare a dime?" Stocks 

I going down— down— down. BuS'

■* d at a W AAC 
I Thf K.AAC was in front - but his 

\f.4VF was in back!
1 Insitad of a wave from the W AAC 

be it said.
I He ,.on but a whack from rness" failures, suicides , . . Relief

’.V.AVE he had wed.
Frank Lynn

I TOO MANY .ACCIDENTS ON

I home f r o n t

N. R A. —  W, P A. — C. C. C — 
I and no jobs yet—and shoes run 
down at the heels .And the kids— 
undernourished—crying a lot— 

, and the "lost generation . . .”

But listen Mister . . .
Don’t fool yourself! The time’s 

going to come when you'll need 
those dollars you're throwing a- 
round now.

If hard times catch up with you, 
it isn’t that night-club proprietor 
who's going to return the money 
you spent in his place no, not any 
part of it.

•And all the unnecessary gim
micks and gadgets you think you 
need now won’t be worth a dime 
on the dollar then.

And when your pockets arc

TEACHERS C.AN T.AKE 

IsCM.MER JOBS

To members of the First Bap
tist Church, the R. A .f G. A. and 
Sunbeams will meet at 3 p m. FEED REQUIREMENT: 
each Monday for one hours work. ' Granted good hogs and good 
W. M. U. at 4 p. m. Y. W. .A and management, about 400 pounds 
Intermediate R A. each Wednes- of feed w ill make 100 pounds of
day evening at 8:30

____  How come’’ How did we get
T'.e general opinion prevails that way—again? Why did it hap- 

Jin .America that home is about pen here, when it couldn t happen, won’t be because you’ll
Ithf iiafwcst place there is. How- here? be taking no money out of them -

the facts prove that.far from Well, let’s look back—let s see because there w ill be no mon-

School teachers w ill not be pre- 1 
vented from taking Jobs at Higher | 
pay under W.MC Regulation No. 4 
the “ hold the line" order, nor will 
they endanger their regular pos-1 
itions by working during the sum
mer vacation in war plants, agri
culture or necessary civilian ser
vices, said Paul V. McNutt, chair-' 
man of the WBC recently.

MILE.ACiF FROM SCR.AP TIRES

Ibf.ng the safest, it is often quite how it did happen ey going into them.

es ar̂  
»ns wel

'Jif ipposite, as shown by num- i Bonds weren’t good enough fo r . those bright kids of
Isrc-us accidents among Briscoe us. Savings banks weren t as ‘^*"jyf,yrs? W ill they have to work in-i 
|Cw;nty workers. 'citing as brokers’ offices. stead of going to high school or ! Mayfield

1.3 commenting on the urgent We were trying to compress oiir |
I" ctd of the protection of life, lives—to squeeze the juice of those beautiful rings you
land limb in the American home, three score years and ten into a bought your wife? Supposing you 
|iJ? George Cox, State Health Of- decade. Wc wanted for next to how long can you

1 Mr and Mrs. Roy Mayfield spent 
I Sunday in Tulia with Mr. and Mrs. 
■Jim Percy. Donna Jean is spend
ing the week with her cousin Lena 

I Percy. John Ray Whitten of Tulia 
is spending the week with Charles

NOTICE

simply because .she believed that 
her community was really doing 
worthwhile things that made news 
In that little job as in larger ones, 
she was regular and faithful.

Funeral servacs were conducted i 
at Lockney .Sunday, May 30, at 
 ̂the Church of Christ with Paul 
McClung, local pastor and Earl 
Cantwell in charge of the last rites 
Burial was made in the Plainview 
Cemetery.

Besides her husband. W, C. Rob
erson. and daughter Mrs. Weldon 
Whitford, she leaves to mourn, 
her mother Mrs. Amanda Brewer 
and SIX sisters. Mrs. Eula Baker, 
Mrs. Beulah Davis. Mrs. Mollie 
Cutsinger. Mrs. Hazel Dodson, Mrs 
Slyvia Adams, all o f Gainesville; 
Mrs. W illie Welch of Houston, 
Texas. .Also surviving is a brother 

to prevent cutting the udder of Carl Bums of Gainesville. A ll at- 
the sow and wounding the other tended the funeral except Mrs.

Welch.
The Briscoe County News 

, eat for 24 hours after farrowing, speaks for the entire community 
but give her all the water she will in extending its deepest .sympathy 
drink, : to Mr. Roberson in the loss of his

! LEM WE.AVER. Co. Agent  ̂companion.

pork. Good pasture will reduce 
the amount of protein supplement 
required to finish a hog by about 
50 per cent. Pigs that have ac
cess to a good pasture until they 
weigh 100 pounds can be finished 
to 200 pounds without pasture 
and with reasonable profit.
CARE:

To obtain additional mileage 
from tires that can be made ser
viceable with the addition of re-  ̂
liners, the Office of Rubber Dir
ector has excluded reusuable tire .u ., . It pays to break o ff the tempor-
carcasses from rubber scrap go- . , . ■ < . u .... . .  , . „  ary tusk which pigs have at birth
mg to reclaiming plants. Because
of this order some half million 
otherwise unusable tires can be
placed in service throiUh the .. .u- .„  , _ „  V A  sow should have nothing to
Defense Supplies Corporation.

P«r today declared that accidents nothing the things our fathers had 
1 3: the home are the cause of more worked and sweated and sai cd 
lifiths than diptheria, scarlet for.
Pever, whooping cough, and meas-; My w ife ’s clothes had to be bet- 
lf; combined; of more than ap- ter, smarter—more expensive than

last before pawning those baubles 
for a fraction of what they cost 
you?
?So look . . . .

When you want to spend money

Mrs. Roy Allard and Jonni, Mrs 
Lena Northeutt, Mrs. Lem Weaver 
and Mrs Guest spent Tuesday in 
Amarillo.

The Church of Christ of Lake --------------------------  '
View will begin a meeting on M.ATFRNITA’ C.ARF PROVIDED
Saturday night June 5th and w ill -----
continue to June I3th. The Rev, Wives of men in the four lowest 
Van Bonneau will preach. Every- pay grades of the armed forces 
one is invited. lean now get maternity care plus

____  : medical, hospital, and nursing
■ " ' ' — — care for their babies in 23 states

fendicitus; of nearly as many as ; your w ife’s—and her jewelry too. or buy something new, just ima- 
pibetes: and over two-thirds a s ' You spend a thousand dollars 

“3y as automobile accident; and for your car? So what? I ’m spend- 
pf over a third as many deaths as i ing thirteen hundred on mine. (On
I'tfrculosis 

Slippery floor surfaces, lack 
U handrails on cellar steps, ab- 
|t.3ce of protective gates at the top

gine you were spending your next 
to-the-last dollar.

Don’t ask how happy you’d be 
with what you get for your money 
—  but whether you'd be miserable 
without it.

That’s the only test. Otherwise

THE POCKETBOOK 
I ̂ KNOWLEDGE ^

time).
And say—looka my new radio!

Twenty-two tubes, three loud 
speakers, record changer, home 

 ̂ stairss in homes where their recorder and three short w ave; you re just kidding yourself. Light 
•t small children, toys left on bands! ; matches to ten dollar bills you
' îrs, unanchored small rugs on j The old yne? Oh, I traded it in ’re going to need sure some day 
ilishcd floors, poisons in med- when I bought the new one and i What? Oh, you re making more 
ine cabinets accessible to child-! the ti'iw refrigerator, and the din- money? Then save more don t
. and the careless storage of ■ ing room furniture - slick, eh. spend more!
tp tools and firearms are some l “ modern” they call it. ;‘Utray J^tslilsit,w

I (be more prominent hazards | How much? Whats the differ-1 Because the money we all save 
ilting in home accidents. Dr. I ence?— 24 payments of eighty dol- now w ill play a tremendous part 

ox said. ‘ Jars instead of $65! I ’ll jiever miss in the after-war economy of our

"However," he added, “ in the j it . . . u tu i
analysis, the problem boils Hold on a minute, brother, 

n to one reasonable individual! Did we ’’miss it in t e car y 
tion. We cannot view complac- I thirties? Did we miss i 

%  the more than 30,000 deaths;some fifteen million men walked 
nunally due to home accidents. | the streets camped out in

deaths, chargeable to r e -j  huts and slacks and lean-tos. uia
adiable carelessness, can and we “ miss it while bra\c

scrubbed and scoured and patched 
and mended until their finger tips 
were raw, their hands rough, and 
their hearts dull with the pain of 
abandoned hopes?

Hold on, once more . . •
This time chances are that we

Hid be reduced.
1^  Cox declared that such a 
<dless and profitless loss of life 

pMild be deplored at any time, 
r "  I® permit susch a condition to 
*»ist in 1943 in view  of our nat- 

I'lal crisis, is a neglect that can- 
T' be condoned, and one which 
P  seriously cripple our war af-

•f and Mrs. J. D. McCutchen 
[Ohio spent the week end with 
J>rother Mr. and Mra. Wayne 

“Ichen.

country. The money we save now 
will be a cushion of buying power 
—  those sorely needed dollars to 
“ start tilings up again" in our civ
ilian economy —  to keep us from 
national bankruptcy until the 
wheels start moving again. The 
dollars you waste now may be the 
dollars you’ll need then —  yes. 
perhaps even for such matter - of 
fact things as bread and mijk and 
meat.

Why do you suppose your gov
ernment urges you to save? It's 
perfectly simple —  to ward off

won’t bounce back again! M any: disaster. To make sure that the 
people now realize what a close | crash that “ couldn’t happen here” 
shave it was the other time— how  ̂doesn’t happen again. So that pos- 
dMoerately near we were to chaos sible ( i f  not probable) after-war 
and^ational ruin. depression doesn’t find you at the

MUST w® come down with I Uiil end o f s breed line fifteen- 
i^M rcresh ^  MUST we ifnoreJ mimon-ptople long. So thet a war 

nor two. nor thrwp-but' (Ceattmiod on bwsk pagt)

9

IHROUSH a RECOROINe PEV'Ce, '  H 
TEST-FLIGHT BATA CAN NOW re  
RECOROEO ON THE GROUND

Without cost to the family, the 
Children's Bureau of the U. S. 
Department of Labor has announ- 

Iced. To apply for such aid must 
fill out a form secured from the 
State Health Department. Addit- 

I ional states are expected to have I approved programs soon.

THE WtATERS Of TWe SNCLISH 
CI'lANNeL AWE »LT1ER IN WINTEE
than in so/W.r (eveibcjiviees I
■XMT OCOJK fW-OUT M rtte '

Mi
PDPLWR IN 
MFOCO «

UP OF A
OF J

anp

m )

UfesT eOlART AlRCRArr 
v w e a ts  6DT A T W It OF
•H i»iiR ow *D rrfR »a4M »ir , 
WHIN A SAUST CCWnWANP

tAM W M ON/OHCRM m a-----
%  H M M T fH N T T

1 BASIC UNIT 
OF lOO A9Mt/ 

vfho .es SHIPPH?
[ OVERSEAS REOOtRES
lA  resRe-F/urre

I b n f m v n t p f

3S:OOOA«CgF. 
W nCM INC. ^  
s o  TON*./ '

Mrs. Henry Long, Canyon, Mrs. 
Willian Garrett, Mrs. Alma W h i
tman of Amarillo and Mrs Frank 
Gerdes of Tulia were here Sun
day visiting with friends.

R.XTION REMINDER

G.XSOLINE —  "A "  book coupons 
good for four gallons each, ous- 
side the Eastern gasoline short
age area.

SUG.VR — Coupon No. 13 became 
valid June 1, and w ill be good 
for 5 lbs. through August 15. 
Coupons No. 15 and 16 arc 
gCKKi for 5 lbs. each for home 
canning purposes. Housewives 
may apply to their local boards 
for additional rations, 

j  COFFEE — Stamp No. 24 ( I  lb.) 
became valid May 31 and is good 
through June.

SHOES —  Stamp No. 17 in War 
Ration Book One good for one 
pair through June 15. Stamp No 
18 (1 pair) w ill become valid 
June 16.

MEATS ETC. —  Red stamps J and 
K good through June 30. L be
comes valid June 6. 

PROCESSED POODS —  Blue 
stamps O. H. and J nmain valid 
through Juna 7. K, L, M, will 
coatlaua good througR July *7.

OUR NEIGHBOR

A Tribute in verse to Mrs. W C. 
Robinson— by Nettie V. Baldw'in

A sweet, loving neighbor, so
Jolly and calm. 

She helped those around her.
And also abroad. 

It w as "Edna " we called her, and 
"Mrs. Robinson", too; 

She was a real friend to all
Whom she knew. 

We shall ne\er forget her and 
i The kind deeds she has done; 
We know she is happy in the

Place she has won. 
Let us all strive harder to

Be good friends. 
For our time is coming, and

We know not when

TO O l R .MANY FRIENDS

Since it would be almost im
possible to express our appreciat
ion to every individual for their 

' kindness to us during the sickness 
and death of our dear w ife and 
mother, we take this method of 
thanking every one of you. Also 
for the beautiful flowers. We hope 
to live in a way that we can keep 
all of you and add many, many- 
more such friends as we go 
through life. .Again we kay thanks 
to all of you.

I W. C Roberson
Imogene and Weldon Whitford

1 'I i

PAY OFF F.ARM DEBT

Increased revenue from crops 
and livestock should be used to 
pay off farm debt, said Secretary 
C. R Wickard recently. He emp
hasized that the payment of out- 
sUnding obligations, along with 
at large an investment at poaaible 
in war bonds, is a sound pcoSact- 
ion for the future.

- p-'
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Briscoe County News
HibUshed Every Thursday 

‘ Silverlon, Texas

Sam wants you to hoard, and if 
you don’t, you are liable to be out 
in the cold come next winter.

I K«y W . Hahn. Publisher 
Barbara Hahn, News Editor

MEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

atered as second>class matter at 
le  Post Office at Silverton, Texas 
under the Act of Cimgress of 

March 3, 1879

r i p l i o n .  p e r  y e a r  $3 .90

V w / r ;

\  LOT OF TIMES a bargain is 
not all that it should be, as is 
shown by the following — An old 

I boy was down here collecting for 
an Implement Company back in 
the lean years. He was pretty 
nuigh and could get money where 
apparently there was no money 
He spent one day over in the 
west part of the county and the 
next day was over the line in 
Swisher He got pretty rough with 
an old farmer and so the farmer 
got rough too. " I f  you'll just get 
out of that car. I'll whip you in 
a dozen different ways, you •i'.*- 
! ‘ 1b'iXV S O. B "  he cried. 
"Wait a minute, brother", broke 
in the collector "You aren't of
fering me much- of a bargain. Why- 
just yesterday over in Briscoe 
County, a man offered me all that 
and offered to TAKE me out of 
the car—and I didn't even take 
him up."

THERE’S GR.\DY Wimberly, 
tusty Arnold. Frank Hunt, Tom 
lomar, and maybe others — all 
joing around with their hands 
■unged up, fingers off. burned, or 
■ones broken. A lady asked T.>m 
he other day what in the world 
t was that all the men around 

were reaching for — What- 
it ia. Bill McCracken must 

lave gotten it. cause he's down in 
he back. Jimmie Webb got near 
atough to it to kick it — and he 
pit a broken leg.

B AC K  TO B ILL McCracken He 
laa some coal down there now 
ind with the rest of his winter's 
axler aupposed to arrive sometime 
a June Don't know whether or 
lot you have noticed, but there 
aill be no more coal shipped for 
tivitian use after July 1st Bill 
inggests in an ad in this paper that 
roa get down sometimes right 
rway and get your winter's coal, 
rhat la the one thing that Uncle

S ILLY  SYMPHONY — a har- 
' monious discord written seldom 
, but too often, about nothing but 
I nothing. . . I believe that us folks 
I here at home should never com
plain but a few more afternoons 
like this one might make a legal 
excuse for it, I just stopped in a t : 
the Sheriff's office and offered to 
cuss out anybody in town for 

, nothing I usually have a fee for 
that kind of work. Jake had a guy 

; in mind and told me to hop to it 
I told Jake to remember that I d 

, be telling the guy off in Jake's | 
name. "W ell", sez Jake. “ T h a fd ' 
be all right. And you can just take 
the whipping m my name too, if 
you want" — some guy that Jake. I 
. . .  I talked to Lyon the people's j 
choice, too. while at the court
house. There was a busy man if 
I never saw one. He was study- 

I ing up on law so he could get 
more guys to break 'em so he 
could rake in more fees. How’d 

{you like to make your money that, 
i w ay—just like a buzzard waiting

his chance. Lyon is always tr.ving 
to match me a fight so’s he can 
match me double or nothing for 
the fine and then double or noth
ing for the gambling fine. Figures 
he'd six'n be rich ■ Coffee was 
in his den too. Must be going to 
snow. He had Little Coffee bear
ing down on some shorthand. The 
Judge dictates stuff to Evelyn and 
puts in all the voice that he would 
use if he were asking for the exe- ' 
cution of John I,. Lew'is. I wonder' 
if Little Coffee takes ijown what 
he says or that she sees out the 
window I doubt if it'd make any 
difference cause 1 don’t think he 
mails those letters anyway . . 
Cowart and Daughter absolutely 
sa\ed the lives of the Briscoe 
County News famil.v last week. 
We were about to start the grind 
of folding papers when in they 
walked and went to work. If 
there's anything they want that 
doesn’t cost more than $30 50 it's 
their's for the asking . . . I ’m al
ways popping off. Now the next 
thing I reckon I'll be helping un- . 
load groceries . . That Ux*ks a 
little like work tixi . . . The .voung 
Hahn just came in He had been , 
up visiting Mike Reid for a half j 
hour He went at two o’clock and 
got back at 5:30. That is the 1943 
model of a war savings time halff 
hour . . Kids are funn.v things | 
aren't they. Take Bud Peeler • ■ ■ | 
The other day some little girl j  
fell down right in front of the! 
Utilities office. She really fell | 
hard too. and old Bud stood there 
with his face a'working trying to 
keep from crying I guess he 
knew durn well that it hurt . . . 
Little Roy has a birthday this 
week. I've had so darn many now 
that I've made up my mind that 
there's nothing one can do about 
it. Barb says she is going to give 
me a wedding ring Helluva long 
time making up her mind if you 
ask me. I guess she has made up 
her mind that the marriage is go
ing to last—or maybe she thinks 
I am getting too close to that fat. 
foolish and fractious age . . Any 
way, to tell the ruth I ’ve always

wanted a wedding ring . ■ . this 
jam session could go on forever, 
but right now I'm going to quit 
taxing my brain and your patience 
. . . . maybe so more tomorrow 
This is just a teaser.

all by his lonesome. It isn't Lewis 
that is on strike— it’s the miners 

' themselves— and of course Lewis 
is making the most of a situation 
exactly to his liking

OVERSEAS PARCEL POST

ONE OF THE jolliest. and 
friendliest ladies I have known 
here has left us. .Mrs. \V. C Ro
berson has written the Francis 
News column for the paper for 
the past few years, and rain or 
shine, her news was always here. 
That was just one of the many 
little "extra” things she did in 
her community. She was a perfect 
example of the old saying—how 
does it go? — "Living . , not for
herself alone.”

YOU HEAR THE same thing 
about Hitler. Folks say, "Don’t 
blame the Carman people. It's all 
Hitler’s fault." In a way it may be. 
But the main thing is that Hitler 
came to power because he was a 
man who offered to lead the Ger
mans exactly the way THEY 
W.^NTED to go— and the same 
thing applies to the coal strike 
situation.

Packages now may be mailed to 
a soldier overseas if a request is ■ 
received from the soldier and the 
envelope bearing the APO can-1 
cellation mark is presented at the 
time of mailing. Formerly, the ap
proval of the commanding officer 
was required. Current restrictions 
as to weight and size of packages 
remain in effect.

.ST(K KING REGULATIONS

WELL, THE NIGHT shift is on 
I wish I was a coal miner with 
time on my hands— no I wouldn't 
want to be a coal miner right 
now They have time on their 
hands all right— but they have 
something else on their hands too 
— it’s blood. Every day tliat the.v 
are on strike is costing the lives 
of American fighting men—and it 
w ill be more so— unless the strike 
IS ended at once— for factories 
must have coal—and our boys 
must have arms. But what seems 
to be more Important, the miners 
must have more money.

DOESN'T IT  burn you up to 
read where Ickes appealed to Mr 
John L. Lewis to order the miners 
back to work. Appealed to him— 
begged him— our government, 
with our president supreme com
mander-in-chief ASKING a gang
ster like Lewis to put his men 
back to work. I say that it is 
time for FDR to use the power 
vested in him— regardless of how 
the next general election comes 
out.

OPA ’s new regulation setting 
definite maximum prices on rayon 
stockings is based on construction 
which in turns governs qpality. 
A ll full-fashioned rayon hosiery 
st>ld at retail must be marked

with the ceiling price and the 
gauge or needle count. Gauge and 
needle count govern wearability, 
not sheerness. First quality, lun 
fashioned irayon hosiery prii-ee 
now range from 71 cents to $1.31. 
Hosiery with special features su ch  
as "non-run” , or mesh, reinforced 
heel, sole and welt, etc., are now 
priced from 98 cents to $1 67. Ir- 
regulars, seconds and thirds art 
cheaper.

First quality, circular knit ray. 
on hosiery prices range from 2$ 
cents to 64 cents. Hosiery with 
special features is priced from 36 
cents to 66 cents and Irreg.dars, 
seconds, and thirds for less.

B U Y  BONDS!

FARM LABOR JOB .ASSIGNED

THE WHOLE SET-UP is enough 
to curl your hair A few months 
ago the F B. I. caught some Nazis 
trying to enter our country. These 
men were executed because they 
were suspected of sabotage. That 
was right. Now we have another 
group and WE KNOW that they 
are saboteurs. But are they ar
rested? Convicted? No! So far 
they have been only mildly repri
manded. Why? Don’t ask me. But 
it stinks.

THERE IS ONE thing on the 
coal strike that we are overlixik- 
ing. We arc all blaming Lewis— 
and of course he is the chief trou
ble maker. But the fact remains 
that Lewis couldn't have a strike

OFFICIAL TABLE OF CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR MEAT, FATS. FISH, ANO CHEESE
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VARIETT MEATS

•m*s...............................
H urts................................
Kidneys..............................
luers ......................
SnMtkitM is........................
TaMs (ci jointi)...................  1
Tonfut 
Tripe .

VEAL

STEAKS ANO CHOPS
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5
7
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9
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trimmints........................
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STEWS ANOOTHERCUTS
Brust and Flank.................
Nuk -  bone in ...................
Neck boneles;...................
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from necks, flanks, shanks, 
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lamb trimmints................

VARIETT MEATS
Brains....................
H u rts ...................
Liters....................
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Toatu i..................
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Center Chops..................... .
End Chops................. ........ .
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curtd only......................
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Ham -  bone in, sktts .........
Shoulder Chops and Stuks 
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10
10
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7
6

ROASTS
Loin -  whole, halt, or end a ts
Lo ih -anter a t s .................
Ham'-whole or bait............
Him ' -  butt end..................
Ham'-shank end................
Ham' -  boneless, whole tr hal,
Ham'- boneless, slices........
Shoulder-whole or shank 

halt(piciHCj bone in . 
Shoulder shank half (picnic)

beneiess....... .
Siiguldet butt ball (Boston 

butt)- bchi in .
Shouiiler-butl hall (Boston 

butt) boneless..............

7
9 
7 
7 
S 
B

10
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OTHER PORK CUTS
Sparcribs...........................
Neckbones and BKkbones .
feet - bone in ....................
Fat Backs end Clear Plates.
Plates, retular...................
Jowls.................................
H x k s ...........................
Knuckles....................
LeH Fat............................

VARIETY MEATS
Braids................................
Chitterliats................
Ears........................ !
H urts ................................
Kidneys..............................
Li*er$........................
SweellKtadt.....................
Tantut.........................
THh......................... :
Seeuts...............................

2
1
1
3 
1
4 
2 
4 
1 
1
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I

11
I

10

READY-TO- 
EAT MEATS

COOKED. lOILEO, BAKED.
AND BARBECUED

Dried Be tl.......................... ' 16
H am -ben t HI. whole or had. 9
Ham' -bant le. slices.........  11
Ham -butt end............
Ham'-shank end..............
Ham-beneiess and ratted, 

shoes
Picnic er Shoulder -  bone m 
PicMc tr Shouldii boneless
Pits Feel bone in .............  2
Sarbeaed Po rk-s lic td  or | 

shredded, boneless . 11
Spareribs. cook er barbecued 4
Tontue. shces ............ , 9
• Rcfgin m ttiMwfl

Th« point oi AO)
other read)-lo-eat meat 
item shall be determined 
by addinf 2 pomla per 
pound tothe pomt value per 
pound ol the urx ooked rtem 
from which it is prepared il 
it IS sold whole, of 3 points 
per pound shall be added if 
it IS cooked or sliced

SAUSAGE
Dry Sausage-Hard Typical 

Items are hard Salamt. hard 
Cer*elal, and Pepperom.. 

Semi-dry Sausage: Typical 
Items are Ceryelat Pork 
Roil, and Mortadella . . . .  

Fresh, Smoked and Cooked 
Sausage:: Typical items 
are Pork Sausage, Wieners, 
Bologna. Baked Loaves, 
and Liver Sausage, and 
Chile Con Came (Brick). 

Group I: l(XI5g m ut con
lent................................

Group 7. Not less than 90%
meat..............................

Group 3: Not less than $0% 
mut; Liver Sausage In- 
chided regardless el higher
meat content....................

Group 4: Less than SO % but 
mart than 20% m ut; 
Souse and Head Cheese 
Included regardleu ol higli- 
kr m ut conlant............... .

' "Mui~ ewum wciadM M mt- 
MU unrid t| OMm OtOa IA 
fw iwuk eWiMiMi lUw b oewal 
Tmiii U TraOa vuwt.

Texa.s' 236 county agricultural 
agents have been assigned the 
of administering the farm labor 
program within their counties. H. 
H Williamson, drector of the A. 
and M. College Extension Service 
has announced.

Recruiting, training, and place
ment of all farm labor within the 
county, and of directing labor 
centers and the few camps for 
migratory workers in the state, 
w ill be among the responsibilities 
of the county agricultural agent. 
If and when war prisioners are 
available for farm labor in Texas 
this additional phase of the pro
gram also w ill be under the juris
diction of the agents.

Quoting Lt. Colonel.Jay L. Tay
lor. Panhandle rancher and bus
iness man who is the deputy ad
ministrator o fthe War Fool Ad
ministration in charge of labor 
programs. Director Williamson 
said that ” 99 per cent of the pro
gram will be carried on in the' 
State of Texas and the counties 
and one per cent in Washington 
He emphaized. "There'll be no cot- j 
ton chopped, pigs slopped or b e r- ' 
Ties picked in Washington or Col- i 
lege station. The problem and the > 
job belong to the county.”  |

The national farm labor a c t: 
assigned the administration of the. 
farm labor program to the E x - ; 
tension Services of the land grant 
colleges in the 48 states. President 
T. O. Walton of A. and M., chair
man o fthe executive committee 
of the Land Grant College Assoc
iation. recently pointed out that 
the Extension groups had not 
sought the program but would ac
cept the responsibility “ like good 
soldiers.”

While farmers w ill not be able 
to obtain the type of labor to 
which they are accustomed, the 
Extension Service will help them 
obtain and make best use of the 
available workers.

FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
Paul Reid, Manager

Highest Market Prices Paid For 
Cream — Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

We Make Daily Deliveries OF IC E!!
Right Across From the Post O ffice

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FORMERLY Ll'BBOCK SANITARIUM CLINIC

General Surgery Internal Medicine
J. T Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. S W. n. Gordon, M. D. •
J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S. R. H. McCarty. M D.

(Ortho) (Cardiology)
H E Mast. M. D. (Urology) • General Medicine

Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. J D. Donaldson, M. D. *
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. * G. S Smith, M. D. •
E M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy) X-Ray and Laburatury

Infanta and Children A. G. Barsh, M. D.
M. C. Ovurton, M. D. James D. Wilson, M. D. *
Arthur Jenkins, M D. Resident Pbyslcan

Obstetrics Wayne Reeser, M. D. •
O. R Hahd. M. D. • In U. S. Armed Forces

ClifforJ E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Business Mfr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -RAY and RADIVM

School of Nursing fully recognised for credit by Texsu Cniversiiy

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice I.,imited to Diseases of 

i.e Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

------ GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainview Clinic 

PLAINVTEW --------TEXAS

WHEN YOUR BOY OR GIRL 
IS READY FOR COLLEGE

Will it be eaay—or even poaaibic— For you to spare enoiith 

out of current Income to send him to school to be trained to 

lake hIs place In the world?

A FRANKLIN educational policy will guarantee that your 

boy will have the money when he needs it— even though you 

do not live to complete your savings.

Because life, and earnings, are uncertain, this contrai t 

will give you satisfaction during the years you are savinc. 

and take rare of an important responsibility in the easirsi 

manner.

R O Y T E E T E R
REPRESENTATIVE

THE FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

SPRINGflELD. ILLINOIS  

Founded 1884
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EVERLAY D-D BRAND SUMMER GRO-MASH
Composed of milo meal, wheat gray shorts, alfalfa leaf meal, 41% 

protein soybean oil meal, wheat bran, ground whole barley, pulver
ized whole oats, yellow corn meal, alfalfa meal, 50% protein meat 
and bone scraps, 65% protein fish meal, dried milk by-product (dried 
buttermilk, dried skimmed milk, or dried whey) ground limestone, 
.50%, fortified sardine oil, iodized salt .50%, AND A TRACE OF 
manganese sulphate.

Manufacturod by — ECONOMY MILLS. Lubbock, Texas 
Guaranteed Analysis:

Crude Protein, not less than__________________________________ 18.00%
Crude Fat, not less than. ___________________________________ 3.50%
Crude Fiber, not more th a n __________________________________  8.00%
Nitrogen-Free Extract, not less than ______________________  50.60%

T
Don’t Be Misled— Read your T ag!!

Tho feed bearing this tag is guaranteed under the Texas Feed 
Law and sold subject to Inspection. The ingredlenta are mixed with 
a formula that Is proven and that has the backing of the Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment SUtion. Buy tested and Ugged Economy 
Feeds, for satisfaction.

Wednesday, June 9 —  Last day to take 
Custom Hatch eggs.
Saturday, June 12 — We will make our 
last setting of the season!

We Still Have Some Cotton Seed!

Judd Donnell Hatchery I
■fW P
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, , c . J' Offield and Norri* | 
'saturciay for Eliasville to vis- j 

parents. j

Or and Mrs. McMinn of Lock- I 
visited their son Bud and ' 

p!,;ly o\er the w-eek end. I

Hrf Luther Campbell honored; 
husband and son and Mrs.' 

ful Ledbetter with a birthday I 
j,-er Sunday. GuesU were Mr I 
1 Mrs C. M. Chappell and Nel- 
Joyce. Rev Brian and family, 
snd Mrs. Bud McMinn, Mr.

J hjrs McMinn of Lockney, and 
,nd Mrs. Elma Seaney.

Ijr  snd .Mrs. Jim Clemmer plan 
Ivisit in Meadow this week end. 

will also go to Lubbock for 
up.

: snd Mrs. Nash Blasengame 
8nt Sunday with the Pete
littys.

luanita Edwards left Monday 
[visit Agnes Swanner in Lub-

I :  Lila Cupell is visiting her 
lents the Morris this week. Mrs 
1̂ 11 IS moving from Fort Worth | 
I Amarillo.

Ebie Morris left last week 
I Amarillo, where she is attend- j 
! telegraph school.

R. E Douglas iind Mrs. Joe 
Iwilliams were in Tulia Monday

rs George Weast was in Tulia 
i isy, Cleo Garrison returned | 
iilverton with her.

Jr. snd Mrs Oner Cornett were 
visitors Monday.

Burton Hughes is visiting 
mother at Renfroe. Her bro- 
' who IS in the Marirtes is ex- 
k'J home for a short visit.

|fr and Mrs. R C. Bomar and 
H G Finley entertained with 

j.cnic Thursday evening in hon- 
|J W Foust, who left Sunday 

the Navy. Guests were Cleo 
Charlene Garrison, Grace

Hughes, Lillian Brooks. L illie May 
Sewall, Deene Donnell. Mr. and 
Mrs Berto^ Hughes. Rev. Arvil 
Richardson, Lola Fern Foust, El
vira Wesley, and Opal Fay Hill.

Mrs. V. L. Miller and her mother 
Mrs. Dickson spent .Sunday with 
Mrs. H. G. Finley

Rev Jack Reeves of South Plains 
preached for the Calvary B.'iptist 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. B. Dudley of Texas City 
is visiting her son Milton and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Durwurd Brown 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Milton Dudley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Lanham 
and small daughter siJent the week 
end in Roswell, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith 
and .Noradeen Kelly of Floydada 
attended the graduation exercises 
of Bobye Smith on Friday morning 
Birbbye returned home with them

Mrs Joyce Briadfoot moved to 
her home in Estelline Tuesday. 
Mrs. Neese is the cheif operator

Mrs. Avis Cowart and Mary 
spent Sunday in Amarillo. Mary 
is attending summer school at 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs Gabe Garrison, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Garrison and 
children visited .Mrs Garrison in 
Matador Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lota Fern Foust is now 
employed at the Sheriff's Office. 
Miss Foust replaces Nora .Mae 
Thompson who joined the Womens 
Marine Corp.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Childress 
and family moved back htis week 
and family moved back this week 
lived for some time

Mrs. R. C. Bomar and Mrs. 
Perry Thomas Jr. were in Amar
illo Monday

Mr. C. C. Garrison left Sunday 
for Federal Jury Service in A- 
marilto.

Mrs Johnny Lanham entertain
ed the L. T. D. Club at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. The Defense 
stamps went to Mrs Arnold 
Brown and the “ guess what” 
of boxed soap was guessed by 
Mrs. Dutch Tidwell. Those enjoy
ing the afternoon were Mesdames 
T. T. Crass, Ware Fogerson, Roy 
Hahn, Arnold Brown, Jeff Peeler, 
and Durward Brown. Lovely re
freshments were served by the 
hostess. The club w ill meet next 
with Mrs. J. T. Luke.

Mr R. L. Carters condition is 
still critical. Mrs. Curtis King re
turned home and Mrs. Jim Carter 
is with the Carters in Amarillo.

Rev. Jack Reeves and Rev Arvil 
Margaret left Sunday for Dallas 

, Wurth to attend an Evengelestic 
 ̂Conference.

Mrs. Perry Thomas Sr. and Miss 
I .Margaret elft Sunday for Dallas 
where Margaret w ill undergo a 
 ̂major operation

Mrs. J. T. Richardson and her 
niece came Monday from Cisco 
where Mrs. Richardson has been 
visiting several months with her 
children

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Middleton 
and children of Quitaque visited 
the Homer Sanders Sunday.

R. A H. Club met Wednesday; 
with Mrs. Vincent Smith at the 
home of Mrs Edwin Oavis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson 
and boys went to Clarendon Tues
day to visit her parents the Bill 
Moores.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell. Mr 
and Mrs. Robert London, Boyd 
Bingham and Deene Donnell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bingham in 
Canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnigan of Bowie 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnigan. Anita 
and Jerry returned home with 
them

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Wineinger 
and children of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Neatherlin and 
Ruby Jo visited Mr. and Mrs. Se-

' burn Neatherlin in Quitaque Sun- 
; day.

t ~ ~ ~
I Ruby Jo Neatherlin is visiting 
I her sister and family Mr. and Mrs 
1 Oral Wineinger in Amarillo for the 
I next two weeks

! Mrs. O. T. Bundy and Mrs.
! Fred Lemons spent Saturday night 
I and Sunday in Plainview with rel
atives.

I ' ---
I Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ballard and 
Joni Jo and Betty Lou of Dallas 
arrived Tuesday to spend a few I  days with Dr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Bundy. The Ballards will spend 

I the summer in Greeley, Colorado, 
where Mr. Ballard w ill attend 
school.

Miss Freda. Wimberly return
ed home from school at Abilene 
last week.

Miss Mary Cowart returned to 
Canyon to attend summer school 
Sunday She w ill be business mbr. 
for the school paper “The Prairie."

Mr. and Mrs. O. Huxford were 
in Dallas last week buying new 
merchandise for the Huxford 

1 Dry Goods Store last week. They 
I are stocking up on their next 
winter's ready-to-wear now.

at the home of her parents, where 
her grandmother is critically ill.

Mrs. Doc Brown left Monday for 
Virginia to be with her husband 
who is in service there. She went j 

'as far as Amarillo with Roy | 
'Brown.

Mrs. Clarence Mast and small | 
daughter of Lubbock visited in 
the home of her parents Dr. and 

. Mrs. O. T. Bundy Wednesday

I Miss Clynell Hutsell is attending 
summer school at Wayland C o l- ' 
lege in Plainview.

! Miss Juanita Byrd, who spent I 
I the last month of school with her 
I aunt Mrs. J W. McCracken left 
Friday for her home at Wayside.

S l'GAR S l'P P L Y  FOR 1943 I for civilian uses The civilian uses
-----  include an estimated 2,258,000 tons

On the basis of prospective for household use and home can- 
1043 supplies of sugar, the cu r-' ning, and 2, 342,000 tons for in
rent level of consumption in this'dustrial and institutional sugar 
country probably can be maintain- users.
ed. the War Food Adminstration --------------------------
has announced. The allocation of 
the prospective supply will be as 
follows: 1,153,000 tons for the 
armed forces. Lend Lease and 
other exports, and 4.600,000 tons

KEEP ’EM ROLLING 

B «y  More Stamps and Bonds

W ANTED TO BUY - New or 
used steamer trunk.

FRANK HAVRAN

Miss Alma Ruth Thompson is 
visiting this week with her sis
ter Blanche at Canyon. Alma 

' Ruth, who taught last year at La- 
mesa, plans to spend her vaca
tion here at home

FOUND - 1 pair glasses. Yellow 
gold rims. Owner may have same 
by paying for htis ad. 7

Briscoe County News I

There’s no bull about the fact that we 
serve the biKJfest, juiciest steaks to be 
found anywhere alonj? Highway 86. 

Try one tonight!

THE SILVERTON CA FE
Mrs. Earl Simpson, Mgr.

* »r «  -«•

Chas. K. Herndon took his sister 
and her daughter to Amarillo 
Monday where they started their 
joume.v back to Alabama City 
Mr. and Mrs. Herndon went on to 
Perryton where he had business. |

Mrs. Travis Gilland of Amarillo | 
came in Saturday morning for a 
short visit with her mother, Mrs. 
M .M. Edwards and her little son.' 
Mr Gilland is in the Army and 
Mrs. Gilland is employed in de
fense work.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards spent two \ 
days last week in Hereford vis
iting and transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. W, N. Dunn, Mr. 
G. W. Mayfield, and Q E. Brown 

I went to Roswell, N. M. last Thurs- 
I day where Mr. Dunn is in a san
itarium. They intended to return 
home this week but have decided 
to stay longer.

Mrs. W. Coffee Jr. and Miss 
Evelyn spent Thursday evening 
and Friday In Amarillo with rel-

I Bernard Havran came in from ' 
San Angelo Wednesday afternoon.

; He w ill spend the next two weeks 
here after which he will leave 

: for a rception center.

' Mrs. T. G. Craft and Mrs. C. M ■ 
Strcikland are visiting in Brown- : 
wood this week. Mrs Craft is vis
iting her sister Mrs. E. L. More- , 
land and family; Mrs. Strickland 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Hugh Nance.

Claude Loudermilk came in 
Wednesday from Amarillo and 
brought Cross McDaniel home' 
from the West Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo. Mr. McDaniel has been  ̂
there for four weeks following an 
operation, but is improving rapid- | 
ly now. '

! atives and attended the graduat-

X  e— — fcii- r ^

I
I ion exersices f r Amarillo High

I Miss Safdie Summers arrived ! 
I Tuesday to visit her parents a ' 
short while before going to sum- 

i mer school.

Mrs. H. B. Heath and Joan of !
I

Plainview came last week to visit 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. M. K 
Summers.

Miss Peggy Bisher o f Canyon 
visited Mary Cowart several days | 
last week.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

— P. P. Rnmph, Mgr.— —

- %

,1,— . ^

No second chance...ho other choice
3R THOSE who fall and freeie op. the lime- 
co»ercd floors of (he cattle can thjt carry them 

* German labor camps—there is no other choice.

[For the little children o f Tepelini and Salonika 
1 Athens who wait With swollen stomachs for the 
I ship that never arrives, there is nothing else to 
-but wait.

I For the Russian peasant with no choice but to 
»t# his home before the Naais reached it; for the 
•ioese of Nanking who suffered the terrorism of 
' Jsp; for all of those in eameless graves snd 
aberless cells—for sU o f them—there was no 
nd chance, no other choice. „, a

|But for yoH—e choice still remains. For year— 
Bg all the peoples of the world, the road to 
utn is still deer;

Never before have we been able to measure the 
price of freedom for ourselves and our children in 
such tangible terms. Will you help to keep the road 
to^sedom open? Will you invest—all you can—ia 
War Bonds?

It's not so-much to ask. Many o f us are making 
more money than we have for years. The things 
we'd like to buy with that money are scarce—or 
unavailable. So, we're asked to loan money at good 
interest—$4 for every $3 when the Bonds mature. 
Money to help pay for the war—keep prices down— 
provide peacetime job%aod peacetime goods and a 
generally decenl.jvorld for all of us when the war 
is woo; )

Chances aae you're already in the P ayroll Savings 
Plan—buying War Bonds-—doing your- bit. Bui 
don't stop there. Raise your sights; Do your htttl

Mrs. J. T. Lu jif left last Thurs- | 
day fur Canadian where she is i 
visiting her husband this week.

Mrs. Mattie Walling w ill leave  ̂
next week for Missouri where she 
w ill visit her daughter Mrs. A lbert. 
Dickenson. The Dickenson boys | 
who have been visiting their 1 

I grandparents Mr and Mrs. A. P.
I Dickenson w ill return to Missouri 
! with Mrs. Walling.

Mrs. Tom Bomar and Mrs. D. 
O. Bomar went to Childress last 
Friday to meet Patricia Bomar 
Patricia has attended school at 
Abilene and returned there Tues- | 
day for summer school. |

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar took j 
Fay Tice to Lubbock Tuesday' 
where she entered summer school 
at Texas Tech j

Miss Claynell Fowler arrived 
home for the summer from Tech 
this week.

Mrs. M. C. Tull is in Plainview

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

JUNE 4th and ,1th

“THE CAT
PEO PLE”

Simone Simon 

Jack Holt

Sunday and 
Monday . - .

June 6th and 7th

“D ESPERATE
JO U RN EY”

Erroll Flynn 

Ronald Rragen 

Alan Hale

----------- ADMISSION -------
A d u lts ___________________ 25c

C h ild ren _________________ l ie
(tax included)

Order 
Coal Now

This is to confirm the report that you 
have read, that there will be no civilism 
coal produced after July 1st. With the 
coal miners out on strike, that govern- 
ment order regarding civilian coal is 
very apt to become more drastic —  for 
our factories must run, that our boys 
may have fighting equipment.

We have a part of our coal on hand 
now, and the rest is supposed to arrive 
this month. WeVe not afraid we can’t 
sell it . . . we’re just afraid that some of 
our good friends and customers will be 
caught short when winter arrives.

Buy your coal and haul it now. Co-op- 
erale with the war effort and Uncle Sam 
says:
BUY YOUR N EXT WINTERS COAL 

NOW— W HILE YOU CAN!!

Silverton Co-op.

YOUVE done your BIT|[;-N0W do your BEST!
^tOOST fO M  U K O  THMOVtH fM£ PKnO lL SMIH8S

This space is a contributioa to America’s all-out war effort by

Willson & Son
Lumber Co.

Phillips 
PROPANE

FU LL 100 LBS.

$2.50  
Phillips 

BUTANE
FULL 100 LBS.

$2.00
_  Refill or Exchange

We render FREE SERVICE 
to Butane Systema, Applian
ces, and Irrigation Well Car
buretors.

PLAINVIEW 
•00 Ash

LUBBOCK 
» • «  Ave. H.

Plainview Sanitarium > 
and Clinic
Plainview. Texas |

Thorougnty equipped for the . 
examination anu treatment o f | 
medical and surgical cases.

STAFF {
E. O. Nichols. M. D. j

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hansen, M. D. I

Surgery and Diagnosis ' 
Grover C. Hall, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and I 
Bronchoscopy |

Eohert H, MItehell, M, D.
Internal Medicine {

E, O. Spann. M. D.
Pediatrics |

E. O. Nichols, Jr„ M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

O. W. Wagner, M. D.
Diseases o f Infants 
and Children 

T. R. McNeely, D. M. D. 
Dentistry

Snsie C. Riggs, E. N.
Superintendent o f Nunaa 

DelU C. Hall. E. N.  ̂
Instructress School o f Ifursing 

X-Eajr and Radlnaa 
Sd ionl o f Nuraiiig 

Fnthologleal Lahoratory

FROM OUR HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
M ill Mary Alice Crosion, Director

M O N E Y  S A V E R S
Make substitutions in recipes rather than pur-̂  

chase an item called for.
To  make sweet milk sour, add one tablespoon 

vinegar to one cup of sweet milk.
One cup milk equals one-half cup canned milk 

plus one-half cup water.
One cup milk equals four tablespoons pow

dered milk plus one cup water.
Vinegar, orange juice or grapefruit juice may 

be used in place of lemon juice in salad dressing.
Two and one-half tablespoons cocoa plus one- 

half tablespoon shortening are almost equal in 
flavor and composition to one ounce of choco
late.

One cup bread crumbs equals three-fourths 
cup cracker crumbs.

T O  USE LE FT -O V E R  W H IT E S  OR - 
Y O L K S  OF EGGS

Two yolks may be used for one egg.
Four whites may be used for two eggs.
I f  a white is substituted for a yolk in cakes, 

add one teaspoon shortening.

West Texas Gas Co.
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AGGIE BRIEFS I Uiuicr the new plan, producers 
wishing to purchase new mach
inery and eeiuipmcnt may ma.>̂ i 
applicUion ;■= the Karm Machin- 

1 -iv Rat'-o ill; ■:-..mm.’ te lat the 
A » • e nin '■

Dentcn H. ‘ m.‘ h

6 fce' « i i y  B ;  1 • v

r  M ,

REMEMBER . . . that 
DRY CLEANING DEODORIZES, 
AS WELL AS CLEANS YOUR 
CLOTHES - - -

It s only once or twice a year that we 

irive you TH IS little reminder about hot 

sweaty clothinjr, which as you know is 

the really bigKt̂ ''>t pniblem in clothing 
for hot weather wear.

There’s no slnn-t cut away from it 
to insure asrainst perspii’ation the jrar- 

ments must be cleaned reyularly, and 

well. That's why we want to l emind you 

that all pai-mei'ts are returned sparklinjr 

and clean and ODORLPl.'^S!

Let u= care f(*r your garments I

Citv T a ilo rs
rST:

1.'

THt; STATIC TKXAS 
TO:

Wylie Brashcars, C. Klattum, Kd 
Strobcl. Mrs. M. U. Carter and her 
husband if any. S W. Msmlaguc,
J ¥ Brc km ! , W. A. Gli , U B. 
Hi.- o Will D " .-■•r. C; H. Hruco. 
r  .1 M:’ h.-ll. M. -M. M.

■ars. an.l HeU Kluk.. 
;:.i- Mr.s .M lym s
0 Iv. '‘ ■.'■>11 i i d thcii

11... j .  J PrcnMcc, 
ail s . a inHa in

. !-:i. .1 an;.- A S' ord. 
'.A P I: :1\. a' .1 K'-Ill.

1 .iU'".i';.i. i: any. their i
... .i.’ui 1- ur.-

.ii;:i a.-s.cn;-. e-;--.'it- 
1 : .said

l i .

.11

in
ri l ie

turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in Briscrx" County 
Texas.

Herein fail not. but have you 
befoi’e said court, on the said 12th 
Day of July 19-13 this writ, with 
your return theron. -hiiwing how 
you have executed thi s.ime.

Given under my h.and .and :; .il 
of said court n the City of :-il- 
. T-ton Briscp,! Ci'uniy. Texa.-. m 

this the 25th Iia\ i f M.ny -X, 'i  
1943.

J. Kt.S( I'i J. K Aniold
Clerk Di-'trivt C >urt Briscoe 

County. T ‘-\ i-
hirst Pu’.-l shed May '7 !943-4te)

pjl'tp K fclMi !1
. I ■ ri;-.c-

V -u ... v".. -i.idi te
r b .... ; '1. ilnn.ji-

' ■ - i Bi is..'.e
■ T -M -. .P I'l b. f-<re 10

m t' ' ii:.-.*. Miiniiiiv
I’ .'i- . s: . n 42 .iiiv .

: - ...a.iil.c a; thi.---
!' I’ .iii'.y Jul;.

... ... 1N4 1 Dial :nei‘C tii
= . .1. - :-i; 's ! t iii. -n. '- 'e j  ;n

,a ': i n tr.i Uitli Day o! Mu.v 
\ ; y- a t;-.,;, 1 ..i-- nun-. -

- j_i -:i P a .  ..'ki t if s ad
I- ;. -111-.' It'. ,i-;i,

\v 1 nie -•iniJ by
. -an.l V ; d W-nd. rO n tif’* 

v-
V.' ; . B:-;., -.cars. 'I' K! .Ituni, Kd 

. 1. Ml . M. D Carti : . and her 
•i : inii, if any, S. W Montague,
.T K Bt kner, W A. G ’.a.-s, R. B. 
M- 7 . Wi;i Drcy r, G R Bruce, 
Krcd Miicncll. M M Tucker. M. 
F. Brashcars. and Belle Fluke, l.il- 
iieii Fluke. Mayme Gerdvs and 
Fanni. Rooertson and their hus- 
gands. if -iny, J. J. Prentice. H K 
Hartley, Mrs. Ida Champion and 
her husband, if any. A Svord. 
Carl Bra.sk. W P. Daily, Fiona 
Melton and husband, if any. their 
heirs and assigns, and their un
known heirs and assigns executors 
and administrators, the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston, Texas, the 
Land Bank Commissioner and A 
C. Williams Trusteee for said Land . 
Bank and Land Bank Commiss
ioner, and Troy Burson and Tony 
Burson. Defendents: The Nature 
of Plantiffs demands arc, Suit in ; 
Trespass to try Title to the fol
lowing described two tracts of 
land, each tract being out of the 
N W >4 of Sec 96. Blk. B-1, Cert 
1-770. B. S &. F. in Briscoe 
County, Texas, and bounded on 
the West by the East line of the 
Town of Silverton. Texas; Tract 
No. 1, containing 42.8 acres more 
or less, and lying just S. of State 
Highway No. 86; and running E. 
693 vrs; and South 348 2-3 vrs;

• Tract No 2 lying along and ad
joining said Highway on its N. 
side, extending E. along said N. 
side of said Highway 712 3-4 vrs. 
and 292 1-5 vrs. N. containing 36.2 
acres more or less. Plantiff also 
claims title to said land under the 
three, five, ten and twenty five 
years statute of limitation, and 
asks for judgment quieting her 
in the title and possession of said 
land for writ of restitution, costs of 
suit and such other orders as she 
may be entitled to 

 ̂ The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four con- 
secutve weeks previous to the re-

(Continued 'i- m Fr, lit Page)

I'li't be Instwe win by fig', tin
by w.y. .e.

Rtiii-mb r. w- ' .■ a: wa^' Dol
lar.- an- rut-dec! ju-t a;| mucii ■ ;
man to back u,> -.ii >• men 
ti. -rive your boy, \ , l i ithn or | 
.':,ur pal the stuff he iiCiTis to be it 
the A - - and c-inu- b;.,-k a l iv -.

M' a;vy wasted i.:: 'ooli.-ih lux- 
untr won't do tli.-' Price sr-jiit. 
it's gone and m it>’* : ;- ou noi tii-- 
boys fighting fo- vi-u aw any b'-i- 
tcr o ff for the .siuiui nc

But the dollars >• u -a'.'c in War 
Bonds or your .- cm;; account. 
". ill h, ill Cncle .Sam buy the guns, 
the tunk.-i. the sh.o:-- . d the pla'ic^
. , mu.-t have to si: \ ive .ind w-:n

•And tho;:ii savin)  ̂ wit! guar
antee your future t::-c financial 
future I--' you. your family, and the 
boy-; who are fightin.i; for us all

Nobody can tell \,u what's go - ' 
ing fi- happen after the war. or its 
-i aring effect on the nation.

But somebody can tell you what 
will happen to you.

You ran.
Make a plan and stick to it 

Guarantee your l■■.vn future. ,Sc 
many dollars every pay day into 
War Bonds and into your savings 
account.

Then come hell or high w-afer 
— follow your plan. Protect your 
family. Build up resencs. Create 
a stock of money and make it 
grow Your money Your bonds 
Your protection.

.And the bigger stock of sav
ings you create the better off you 
will be— to buy the things you'll 
want when the war is over— that 
new car— that refrigerator and ra
dio you can't get now—things 
that make .American life the best I 
in the world.

' Meanwhile, helping yourself, 
your savings money w ill go to 
work helping your country, to 
provide fighting equipment for 

' your boys to lick the Axis— homes 
for war workers— roads, railroad 
equipment and ships to transport 

; war materials from the factory to 
i the front. Your dollars working 
j  for Victory and Peace, 
j .So. when you save wisely, you 
are helping your country and your 
■lelf at the same time.

Honest, now . .
Could .YOU ask for anything bet

ter?

clean and does not give o ff t^ject- 
ionable fumes. When this method 
is followed, hte products arc dried 
inside a cabinet where they are 
protected from dust, flies, and 
other contamination. .An electrical 
dehydrator is convcnirnt. requ ir-: 
ing a minimum labor and attention 
and (loe- not heat up a rixim ap- 
luecifibly.

Use of an .'lei-tric.-il ciier lenvc;-- 
thc kitchen Ai v. fi- ■ for the nor
mal preparation of finsl. It is 
er -lv porbiblc and can 1-- used at 
any time ri eaidle— of the wea
ther.

Thvro arc two general tyiH's of 
jmall cloclric d.'hyilrators now in 
u.s-*, the lorceil air" typo and the 
f-.a., w. i i h  depend.'- on •■gra\ ity " 
•or th natural i s eulation of the 
; .A ..mall an a neei-.^ary for 
oj' : at :m of the first type, sp< d- 

; up ciivul.ition if th .ur. The 
: • , 'id tvix- depends ui>en the ri.-e 

heated air through the cabint-: 
for the drying , - *->7

Y'aterial on i'-.c c n  i'rue •..on 
and operation ol electric fruit and 
■ t dell., - for home
use has be ‘-n proo -r. .1 li v P. T 
Mont'ort. resra .-h .a. -o.ite o; the 

and M. di partment of -’ I'ie- 
•ultur-.l onF.neer. and Mi.'. Join ■. 
Thi.s ini m; 'i:in and a leaflet on 
"Home Drying of Fruit.- and Veg- 
etab:,-- ' are- available from ' ounty 
h.'ime demein.sti ation aS' iit-

.YIORE CANNEn <.tU)I)S TOR 
(  m i. IA V S

Ci\ Ilians will gain 30 million 
cases of canneel fruits and veg- '  
ctables as a result of re-duced 
governme-nt requirements The 
re-ductions are mainly for corn.

peas, spinach, tom^ocs, snap  ̂apple juice. Since the 1943 
beans, fruit ceicktail, sweet cher- i duction is not known, cu;

ries, peaches, pineapple, and pinc- peiint values for these ibmj 4
not be reduced.

1st insertion, per line 
Snbsequrnl Insertions

lOr
•5«

WEANER PIGS - for sale. 
4-tfc. TROY BURSON

D EH YD RATO RS.

Electricity offers certain defin
ite advantages as a source of heat 
for home drying of fruits and veg
etables, says Winifred Jones, spec
ialist in food preservation for the 
A and M. College Extension Ser
vice.

She explains that clectricty is

IT ISN T GOSSIP . . . 
IT ’S A FACT!!

Yes the ;2:ou(l news is out - that we are 
niways anxious to help with your foocl- 

ouying pro’olems. Women are accepting 

the fact that Cow'art’s is the convenient 
and economical place to buy groceries.

Our prices are kind to your Ijudget,

Our quality is kind to your taste,

Our variety is kind to those precious 
points which must be carefully pro

tected.

Let us help solve your food wories!

Cowart Grocery

IF YOU NEED MORE COTTON 
SEED —  SEE US AT ONCE! 

State Registered Hi-Bred Half’N’Half

Chas. K. Herndon
SILVERTON GIN

FOR SALE —  Baldwin Com
bine, 4 miles north, 2'-j miles east 
of Silverton $40(1. Terms write 

Irvin F. Allen 
5301 Junius St.

Dallas, Texas 6-3tp

FOR SALE — 5 farm trucks and 
pickups. Late models and good 
rubber.. 6-2tc

Menyard Fields 
Phillips Pet. Co.
South Plains, Texas

W ANTED —  girl or woman to 
help wait tables and general hotel 
work. Full time job. 6-tfc

Silverton, Hotel

W ANTED HOUSEKEEPER — 
permanent job. Ten dollars a week 
and board. No laundry. 6-2tp 

Mrs. Fred Mercer

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building 

fulia, Texas Phone 23

We have for sale -
ONE ONLY -  JU ST ONE -  NO MORE 

New McCormick-Deering 
BROADCAST BINDER 

ON RUBBER  
With Power Take-off 

This is the only new broadcast bin er 
of its kind in captivity. They’i-e so sc: 
that a year fi’om now you’ ll be wi' 
to give just to look at it.

If you need a binder now, or this fall 
SEE US AT ONCE!!

ARE YOU READY FOR HARVEST?
I f  you haven’t checked yt)ur ccml) ne 

ami tractor over yet DO IT  NOW. With 
parts so scarce aiid your labor so sh- 't, 
all delays in the field must be carefully 
avoided.

TtiSi Implement
Silverton Telephone 36

$5,000.00
In Men’s and Children’s 

SUMMER CLOTHES, JU ST RECEIVE
AIEN'S

Unionalls
Size* 32 to 50— Sanforized

$3.95 to $4.95 Pr.
A GOOD .SUPPLY

FOR SALE —  Line of Fuller 
Brushes. See them at the dru| 
store. 23-Uc

Bomar Drug Store

FOR SALE —  15-disc one-way 
plow. Completely rebuilt - brand \ 
new discs. 6-3tp'

Beth Joiner

FOR SALE —  4-yr-old mare, 
wt. 1100 lbs Also 2 Jersey milk 
cows, 2 and 7 years old. 6-2tp 

N. C, McCain 
3 miles N. Silverton

MEN'S

Overalls
High or Su.spendcr Back 
Blue or Liberty Stripe

$1.87 to $1.98 Pr.
.Almost Unlimited Supply 

CONROE. AR5IY TVAII.I.

Shirts and Pants
To Match. A ll Sizes

$2.75 Each
K H A K I

Shirts and Pants
To Match

$1.95 Each
MEN'S M EXICAN P.ALM

Straw Hats 
$1.00 Each

BOYS' I.IRERTY STRIPE

Overalls
All Sizes 2 to 17

$1.39 to $1.49 Pr.

I..ADIES — t IIII.DRKV8

New Summer 
Wearing Apparel

M ARTHA MANNING 
Half Site

Summer Dresses 
$6.50 to $12.95 £«.|

Carol King 
Junior Dresses

SHEER SI'MAIER DRIxSES|
Sizes 9 to 17

$6.50 to $12.95 Eal

BOYS’ DRESS

Overalls
Sizes 0 to 8

$1.35 Pr.
BOYS'

Slack Suits
Long Sleeve— Long Pants or 

Short Sleeve— Short Pants

$1.98 Suit
MEN’S NON-RATIONED

Sandals - Slippers
Heavy Leather Soles 

$2.75 to $3.00

This is a personal invitation to eat more 
often at the Hotel. Fried chicken -  fresh 

vegetables. . . . Everything it takes for a 
real old-fashioned family meal.

You can save with a meal ticket book.

Silverton Hotel

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

D AY  OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

MEN’S 100% WOOL

Dress Suits 
$24.95 Up
MEN’S SPORT

Slack Suits
A ll Sizes

$4.95 to $7.95

LADIES’ SEERSl’CKF.B

Dresses
9 to 40

$2.98 to $4.95 Ea. |
CHILDREN'S

Sheer Dresses
Sizes 1 to 5 for Girls 6 to llj 
Cool, Sheer and Economicsl j

$1.98 to $2.98 Ea.] 

GIFT g o o d s '
PILLOW CASES and 

SHEET SETS
CHENILLE BED SPREADS 
TOWEL SETS 
BATHROOM SETS 
LUNI'IIEON SETS

Baby
GIFT GOODS

DIAPERS
WASH CLOTHS
TOWEL SETS
GOAVNS
DRESSES
BONNETS
ANKLETS
GERTRUDES
BABY RECORD BOOKS .

COMPLETE

Baby Layette
In Beautiful Case

Only $14.95

ANKLETS 
All sizes 15c Pair]

Better Anklets 
25c to 35c Pair

NEW ERA

Dress Shirts 
$1.98 to $2.98 Each

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business 
Wylie Bomar

MEN’S JUSTIN and HYER

Cowboy Boots 
$16.50 to $35. Pr.

I
TRADE A T ---------

WE HAVE - - -

Combine Canvas j 
Duck and 

Irrigation Dams

F R E E ! !
TWO DOGS TO GIVE AWAI

HUXFORD’S, S )
Ana r « «  Tha U  U. S. War

. -  f .
A


